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Light of Icons Shines in Cleveland for 
Over 500 Attendees at Annual Lecture 

Timothy Rub, Director of CMA; Dr. Robert S. Nelson, Professor at Yale University; Dr. John and 
Helen Collis, sponsors of Ancient Greek and Byzantine Art Lecture Series 

On Sunday, September 30, the city of Cleve
land was treated to the lecture The Light of 
Icons at St. Catherine's Monastery, Mt. Sinai, 
Egypt at the Cleveland Museum of Art. The 
speaker, Dr. Robert S. Nelson, brought the 
audience back in time to the sixth century 
A.D. in the vicinity of where the Old Testa
ment Prophet Moses wimessed the Burning 
Bush and received the Ten Commandments 
from God. 

Nelson is a leading authority on Byzan
tine· art and architecture and is the Robert 
Lehman Professor of the History of Art, Yale 
University. He is the author of numerous 
books and articles including the book Hagia 
Sophia, 1850-1950, and was the curator of 
an important exhibition of Byzantine icons 
from the monastery of Saint Catherine on 
Mt. Sinai titled Holy Image, Hallowed Ground 
for the J. Paul Getty Museum in Los Angeles. 
It is this exhibit that was the inspiration for 
his lecture. 

The lecture was divided into two distinct 
parts. The first was based on his visit to St. 
Catherine's Monastery where he discussed 
how the architecture and the icons were 
created in such a way to create the idea of 
Divine Light. The second part was how he 
tried to recreate the feeling of monasticism 
at the J. Paul Getty Museum. 

St. Catherine's Monastery was built during 
a time when monasteries were flourishing, 
after St. Anthony began the idea of monastic 
life some two centuries earlier. This was 
during the reign of Byzantine emperor 
Justinian and before the iconoclastic move
ment began. 

Nelson wanted to show that light would 
illuminate the room from the position
ing and shape of the windows during Lhe 
morning Matins service. This occurrence of 
natural light would be in harmony with the 
icons, especially of Jesus Christ in the main 
basilica (dome), which had rays emanating 
from Jesus. He supposed that the icon of 
Moses also had him looking at these rays, 
as opposed to the burning bush depicted 
in the icon. 

During the Vespers services in the evening, 
the candles in the monastery also were 
meant to be in harmony with the icons. 
All the icons were painted with gold in 
the background, which, when illumined 
with candlelight, gave· the icons and the 
entire church interior a look as Nelson said, 
"Wood, image, and light converge on the 
icons at night." 

These are but a few examples of how monks 
might be totally immersed in the Divine 
Light that is God. 
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Welcome New Members 
George & Helen Papadorotheou 

Save the date . .. March 81 2008 

Meet Author Nicholas 
Kokonis at HPS Event 

Award winning 
author Nicholas 
n Kokonis, Ph.D. 
will be the guest 
lecturer at the Dis
tinguished Speak
ers program on 
Saturday, March 
8 at 1 p.m. at Sts. 
Constantine and 
Helen Cathedral. 
The title of his 
presentation will be "Arcadian Ideal vs. 
Immigration Marvel." 

Kokonis' novel Arcadia, My Arcadia, that 
speaks in a strong cultural voice imbued 
with a strong cultural tone, will be taken 
to the big screen by Greek American pro
ducer John P. Kousakis. Because his roots 
are also in Arcadia, he wants to tell the 
proud story for those of Greek heritage, 

The novel is a coming of age story of a 
bright boy who survives through faith in 
God and faith in himself to fulfill his thirst 
for knowledge and a sense of purpose. 
This poignant tale is of a lad from a poor 
village in Arcadia who struggles to make a 
better life for himself and his family. 

While attending school, he lives in a small 
room in a barn strewn with hay and eats 
meager servings of potatoes and bobota 
(cornbread). 

He suffers beatings at the hands of his 
classmates because he wants to fulfill 
his thirst for knowledge and a sense of 
purpose. This remarkable tale was worth 
telling because it stresses the limitless in
fluence of education, power of family and 
the potential of the individual. 

continued on page 3 



H IlPOOAOI: EN TH IlAPAAOI:EI 
<l>ti\OL avayvwcrm;, arcoqxxai.aa Vll aac; 

CJlJV[(X¼ 'CO Ka0LEQWµ£Vo µou lXQ0QO O'ITjV 

rcoAurnvud] flOQCPll 'IT]c; bfiµmu<fjc; µac; 
yAwaaac;. 'law; va µriv yvwq(liccc on cco 
'EMTJVIKO I:xoMio ccou 'Euayy£A1.CJµou mo 

Ki\tjrEAav'C t~u0£i va bl00'.0K£l 
XQTJCTtµorcolWVClXc; oXEOOV arcol(,\£1.(J'[I.Ka 'CO 
rc0Amov1KO <JUO'CT]µa - bfiAabtj µc cc6vouc; Kat 
rcvwµacca (rcAtjv ~dac; Klll 
t'.moycyqaµµtvric;) orcc.x;; UnfjQXE µ(:(QL 'CO 1982 
O'ITjV 'E,\Mba, I1aQ' oAo rcov b£V EXW 
tqwvtjaa cco 81:µa 01XJ'CTJµ£X'CLKa, bEV 8a µou 

.. __ rn;)Ql®l_ofu.L..-ibJab:eQll f.KTC<1fjl;rj cco 
m8av&rmo tvbcx6µ£Vo va arcm£i\.£i 'CO 
µovabnro 'EMTJVlKO I:xoMio 'IT]c; tjrcdQOU - tav 
OXl ujc; ucpriA(ov rcou bllt'IT]QEL 'CO rcoi\movlKO 
mtc; ~µi:qcc; µac;. ITaQOoollX(EmL Amrc6v 
rcqorA11µa O'ITjV arcOK'IT]OT] cn'.,yxQOvou uAIKOu 
btbaaKaAiac; - tb(wc; mov rnµfo rcoAuµfowv, 
rc.x. rcqoyqa.µµam mt tKrcatb£mLKa 
rcatxvtblll Ylll urcoi\oyl.(J'[£c; KArc .. 'ErclOT)c;, OM 
'[(X axoi\LKa ~tf3Aia 'COU 'YrcOUQYElOV Ilatbciac; 
m0wc; mt ujc; AQxLErclOKonfjc; dvm 
yqaµµEVa µc cco µovmovlKO OT)O'IT]µa, 'H 
rcActmJ;ricpia ccwv yovi:wv b£V yvwq((a tj 
ccovi\axl.(J'[oV b£V 0uµihm cco rc0Amov1K6. 
I:wcrcw; oi i'.btot oi yovdc; b£V dvm n<XV'Ca a£ 
0EOTJ va rcQOOtj)EQOW 'CTJV KaNXi\AT]AT] [3otj0£L£X 
O'[(X rcatbllX rnuc;. Arco 'IT]V ai\i\Tj 01fll 'COU 
voµfaµaccoc;, oo(0£'Clll O µa0Tj'Ctjc; O'CO 
rcoAmovtK6 mt rcatbwcml - µ£ 'IT]V KllAtj 
f.VVOlll 'COU OQOV bfiµIOUQYWVCllc; 

---,,,16\t~ u'cqv KU'cctooquq b\AqvcK1~r,; 

twµoi\oyiac; Klll yqaµµaccu<fjc;. 
Ac; . 'COVIO"W O'CL UTCaQXH OQY£XVWµEVT] 

"K(YQ.0!1 Tioi\tccwv YllX 'tr]Y 'Ercavaqxw 'COO 
Tio\vcovlKOU 1:oon'Jµqro;''. 1:uµcpwva µc 'CO 
rc£QLEX6µ£VO ujc; [moocA(bac; mo b1£X001CTOO 
www.polytoniko.org, m wcj:>Ei\TJ 'COU 

1toAvrovt1<0U 1:Ivm '11'.0AAfX'TtNX KaL OL 
unOCT'IT]QIK'tEc; rroi\Ao( - KUQfw:; 'tOU rcvwµaccri 
Klll l<aMt'C£XVIKOU X~- ea <pQOV'CIO"W va 
EVTJµEQ<ill"W 'CTJV "KMJOTJ'' YllX cco axoi\cio ccou 
Ki\tj~EJ\avt. Il£QtµEVW Aom:6v 7rQCYUID£tc; Klll 
arccnpctc;. 

Meranµfjc;, 
E>avlXOT]c; LJXQllVCOOOU,\oc; 

Reflections on a Pilgrimage to Constantinople 
Program Set for General Members Meeting 

I 

Group photo of Philoptochos sponsored Pilgrimage to the Ecumenical Patriarchate. Back 
row, third from right, Crystal Thomas and second row, fourth from right, Gary Thomas 

The program for the HPS General Mem
bers Meeting on Thursday, February 
7 at 7 p.m. at St. Demetrios Metallinos 
Cultural Hall will be given by Gary and 
Crystal Thomas following a very brief 
business meeting. 

The Thomas' recently returned from a 
Pilgrimage to the Ecumenical Patriarch
ate led by His Grace Bishop Antonios 
and sponsored by the National Ladies 
Philoptochos Society of the Archdiocese 
of America. 

They will present their reflections and 
observations of this life-changing trip 
that include the splendor of the center 

of early Christianity, the survival of the 
Hellenic culture in modem day Istanbul 
and the perseverance of the Patriarchate, 
Orthodox Missions, schools and churches 
through the efforts of approximately 2000 
Orthodox Christians living alongside 
13,000,000 Muslim turks. 

This presentation is jointly sponsored 
by the Hellenic Preservation Society 
of Northeast Ohio and St. Demetrios 
Church. 

Refreshments will be served. This pro
gram 1s operilo·everyone. •· .a ' "hps· 

- Gary Thomas 

In Memory of Mary La]oe 
We have lost a devoted member of 

HPS. Mary was a Charter Member who 
remained faithful to our Mission and 
never missed a function or a meeting. 
She worked tirelessly on the Member
ship Committee, from its inception, 
spending endless hours on mailings and 
at General Meetings officially greeted 
members to register their attendance, 
hosted HPS exhibits at church festivals 
always with a smile. 

a 

For 47 years, she served as a personal sec-

retary to the CEOs of Penton Publishing 
and after retiring continued to lead a long 
and active life until she passed at 90. 

In his Eulogy, Fr. James Doukas chose the 
perfect word when characterized her as 
"Gracious." She will be greatly missed. 

hps 

-Jim LaJoe 



HPS Soccer Team Kicks Off New Season 
The Hellenic Stars have begun indoor 
practice at the St. Demetrios Activities 
Center in Rocky River on Friday evenings 
from 6 to 8 p.m. The team kicked-off 
the year with a pizza party at the end of 
practice on November 16. 

The team of boys and girls, ages 9 to 13, 
is looking forward to participating in 
indoor soccer games starting in January. 
Coach George Mallias is actively looking 
for new team members to help increase 
the team so it can continue in the future. 
Any youth interested can contact Coach 

Light of Icons - continued 
At the Getty Museum, Nelson at
tempted to create the same sense of 
Holy Light in his exhibit. He used three 
main principles to accomplish this Holy 
Image, Ht1ly Space and Holy Place. For 
the Holy Image, he used whatever icons 
he was allowed to bring along with 
reproduction to give a sense of quiet 
holiness. He used dark lighting and the 
presence of candelabras to create Holy 
Space. For the Holy Place, he asked Or
thodox Christian monks from a nearby 
monastery to assist. He also included 
pictures of El Greco to show how his 
early career as an iconographer, prior 
to going to Spain, would help begin the 
Renaissance period in art. 

The lecture was a fascinating look at 
monastic life way back in history. These 
lectures sponsored by the Collis Family 
Endowment with the support of HPS 
are a wonderful opportunity to examine 
Ancient Greek and Byzantine Art. hps 

- Dean Theodosian 

Mallias at 440-801-1877 for additional 
information. 

The team roster includes: Xhuljo Harunaj, 
Dino Papagianis, Manoli Papagianis, 
Sophia Politis, Irene Poulos, Ted Poulos, 
Arbi Rizaj, Reni Rizaj, Spiros Romell, 
George Stellakis, Stavroula Soulas, An
tonios Telidis, Nicholas Telidis, Nikolas 
Theofylaktos and Roula Theofylaktos. 

hps 

- Pete Boukis 

Kokonis - continued 
Kokonis who was raised in Arcadia is a 
practicing psychologist and college pro
fessor and divides his time between: his 
native Arcadia and the U.S. 

He received a "First Homer Award" and 
"Gold Medal" from the International 
Society of Greek Writers in January 2007 
and recognition from the same organiza
tion "for special labor and contribution 
to literature." 

Kokonis completed his Ph.D in Clinical 
Psychology at Illinois Institute of Tech

nology after earning his B.A and M.A. 
at Roosevelt University. His practice is 
based in Illinois where he also consults 
for the Department of Human Services. 

In addition to his clinical practice, he 
currently teaches at the College of Lake 
County in Grayslake, IL. Kokonis is not 
only an author but a published poet and 
columnist for Greek Press. hps 

- Pauline C. Latkovic 

■ 

Recent Programs 
The Collis Lecture at the CMA on Sep
tember 30 was the most successful thus 
far, with attendance over 500, primarily 
due to the efforts of Pauline Latkovic and 
BeaMeros. 

.\ 

In the same spirit and efficiency they 
tackled the highly successful Science Cen
ter movie event, previous HPS events and 
past Collis Lectures. They are a dream 
team that any organization would envy. 

John and I want to thank them and all 
of the HPS individuals who assisted in 
promoting the event and assisting with 
the reception. hps 

- Helen Collis, Program Chair 

Greek Collection at 
the Public Library 
The Foreign Literature Department of 
the Cleveland Public Library branches 
and suburban libraries offer materials in 
circulating collections of Greek reference 
and research tools, dictionaries, encyclo
pedias, bibliographic and biographical 
sources, audiocassettes, videocassettes 
and large print books. 

Materials for adults and children, in
cluding folk tales and fables, animal sto
ries, song books, science materials and 
translations of English language classics 
are available in most languages. 

You can request subject categories and 
titles through your local library. 

Check the libraries at St. Demetrios and 
Sts.Constantine and Helen for othergi;_t!at 
rea'a.s ·or referencitmateriais:'~' ·. . ,, C-c-71p; - . 

- Pauline C. Latkovic 
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